




Kunitaro'KoNNO &; Katsumi SUE : Analysis on the mov日mentof the hand saw 





























































































































































































れる. A，Bの挽速度には大差なく，大体最大 2.0m/s.位であるが， Cは1.5m/s.にも及んでいな
い~たに殆んど運動が休止していると認められる時間が，全体に対して占める割合は A，C が約

















A I 1 I 40 I土0.77 I土0.92 I士1.48
B 1 a I 12 I土1.00 I士1.44 I士2.22
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Rるsumる
Vve tried to analys巴七helllovelll白n七ofhand sa w with a b日ndinghandle in th巴 alllputat-
ing work; by the 16 lU.ll k;inetograph， These alllputating works七ook;held by three men. Two 
of them were loggers who usecl七hesame lI1.ado noko ancl the other u日edo1'clinary saw. In 
this 日xperiment，cu七ingtim日s，nUlllber・of st1'okes， c~七ting a1'eas， locus and velocity of the 
sa w， and mean p巴1'ioclw白1'ellleasu1'ecl in va1'ious way日.
The 1'esults of this research may be summa1'izecl as fol1ows. 
1) The amputating wo1'k by a skillecl lllan have always small change in a11 conclition， 
ancl so the o1'do1' ofa skillecl lllan i~ though七七odete1'mine by change of llleaSU1'e which is 
larg白 01'small. 
2) So， inthe amputating work， adoption of the test lllachine is conside1'ed to be e:fec-
tive for出i呂町pe1'im日nt.
